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1ujet Of joy to flic wife Of bis bosons andi tise ciildren ofij
lus loiýns. Iihave seesi the faillt smiio of satisfactioni brighten
tipon my puor rsstiser's paie fcaturcs, upoSI suds occasions;
and! 1 isive markcsi tIse aigh,. liaif-suppresset!, wlsicii toit!
'lie secret oft an agonizet! spirit, and iiich secmed to say,
flow precious, how brief la t'lis littie intervai of joy!

If was insteed like flic parting suisbettii, tlie iaat, linger-
in& iight of a summer day, whicli play£ ispon flie colt! grave,
where the treasure anîd the iseart are deatîsset te siumber
togetiier.

In such an example of domestic wtetchet!nes3 as ours,
the operation of cause and effeet wae perfectiy intelligible.
11cm excited inmb action ail that sVas contentlous, in tile
nature of my parent. A keen perception of his ewn biame-
'vorthiness, notwvithstant!ing tile stupefying teiitlency cf the
liquor hie liat drunken, increaget! the irritdbiiity of bis
teînper. A %vord, look, or gtsture, frw.n Pny moisiber of tile
isousehloit!, %vlicis indicatet! the siiglitest knowiedgc cf his
usuhapîiy condition, wiien lie returned ait nighi, under tile
inlfluence cf strong drink, was sureiy interpreteil inte an
intentionai affront. He wvouid oftent anticipate reproot ; and!,
as it were, repay it beforeisant!, by tlic hardness cf lus
suannera.

The habit cf drinhking, wlsicis is iavariably tice proiitic
motiser of sin and slotn, wretcisedness andi rags, is sure te
bc maintainet! andi kept alive, hy the beggariy progeny, te
which it has given birtis. Whenever my uisiappy father
%vas dunned fer tlie interest on his mortgage, or any other
debt, which, at last, lie hail ne means te pay, hie %vas in tise
habit, almost mechisnicaliy, as soon as tlise credilor hat!
dteparted, of turning te tile jug cf suas foi relief and! obli-
vieil.

T'ise gloont and! ili-naturo, which bsail iitherto heen occa-
sionally interspersed ivith exhsibitionsr cf kindiier feelings te
us ail, aljeared te have beceme unvarying and fixet!. Tisere
was iess and less, from week, to week of an April sky. Ail
was chili and drear, like Nevember. Osse evenIng, My
motîser and sister liat beets busiiy engaget!, as usuai, in sucs
lsousewifery es miglit best centribute te keep our pooir wvreck
ef a domnicit together as long as psossible. 1 liad learnet! te
wvrite a fair liant, and! was essgagot! su copying some p3pers
for our squire, ivise paid me by the siseet. It had gottcn te
lie neatly ten cetock. My mother put on her spectacles,
assd, ,opening tise Biblel began te reat!. !Pacbael and 1 sat
hy tis fire oisteiing te tise words cf trullh a.1~ sobernese.
My poar mether had failen ispon a portion of Scriîsture
%whicb, fioal *ts apjîricabslsty te lier own situation asîd tisat
of lier ciidren, bit! affectet! lier feelings, and tears wvere in
her eyes, wben the tend tramp upon the doer step ansîounc-
ed tise return tsf my fathe'. i, whoie appcarance %vas
unusuaiiy ominous of evil. My metiser stirre t!dise tire, and!
i placet! lin a chsair., ihich lise kicked over, and threw
issnseif down upon lie bied, and! caiict! tersupper. Mother
told hins, in a genie snanner, that there was ssethsng in the
hesîse but some breat!. Hoe toit! liser she liedt, assd swere
tetrbiy. Sbe sat siiestiy by tise file ;-Iloieked up in lier
face :-Siso wvep t, but sait! îsthing. "c Don't cry so, dear
mother. Ilsat! llarhael. "Wife,"I said my fatîser, sitting
upon tile edge cf the bed, 'twhen %viliyou leave offcrying 7"
ctWhesevcr yos ]eave off drinkiusg, isushant, I repiiet! ny

motiser in tlie kiidest mnarinser. My ftither sprang tipi in a
hurricane cf wvratli, and witb a drcat!iul oath, isuriet! a chair
at iny motiser's heat!. 1 sprang forward, and! receiycd its
full force uîlon my shesilder. Ilachaci and! my moiser lied
te a neighbor'a lieuse, anti my father struck me severai
biews witii bis fect and! fiste ; ont!, as 1 made my escape, 1
left ir t!sitisg tise furniture te pieces, wîith the fury ef a
madnsan. 1 rushet! forth te aeek shrier amid tiho trivirsg
storm-frcm tise tempest cf a dsursken father's wrath. 'i
wenx. as speedily as possible, te the squire's hoeuse, asît
begged hirm te take compassions on my ponr mother and!

sister. liaviuig receivet! lii, promise, tibat lie %vould go
ilstîsi ove te otr cottage, 1 teck tie eselution, %whicis I
ha. siea! sait .

After i at! 1sassct! a coinfortiess nuglît ini the farrner's
bau I pushiet! frsrwart! te the~ city. 1 bil a trille cf chsange
iii jsy lbocket ; 1 beuglit a biscuiit cf a travelling baker, andt
1 liat! ne relisis for ail), otîser tisas tile bteveiageocf God's
aîlsointmaiii, wiiich %vas uîcar at bsand!. Wluess 1 reacset!
the city, 1 ttirecîet! îny course te one cf the wbarve3, and!
feund ne t!ifficuity, as 1 %vas unusualiy stout for mny years,
in csbtaining a voyage, as a green hant!, in a ahi p bound te
China. T brec dia s assesi, before the shsp sautedt. 1 %vrote
te my metiser and! sister, bidding thein keep tip their spirits,
andi put their trust, as 1 dît!, in the Got! of the widcov and
fatherless, fnr such, ansi even wverse, was eur condition. 1
al;ketl themn te say te fatîser, when Lo mas 3eber, that,
aitisougs t hsall scarcely expected te sce him again in this
wvori, 1 freeiy for-ive ail bits sil-treatmcnt te myseif.

1 wcî o i .ard, assd strove te iticase tlie captaîn. 1 seon
founît tîsat iîieuging tthe sea svas a very differtnt affair
frosu piosgiiiig tise land!. 1 hat! a gond costitution, and a
ciseerful temîser. 1 hsat been taugtst, at ail times, by My
dear metiser, andt by sny poer asrlsappy fatiser aise, tili ho
hecanie isitemperage, te put the fuilest confidensce in the
promises cf Gos). WVhen ive arrivet! in China, theugh %wo
bilt shippet! ont ant! bomne, tise voyage was brokeus up, and
tlie shl. soit!. l'ie cd gtasn setties i vth the cew te their
entire bati.sfactbosi ; ansi I Sbai always bis grawitui for his
kindnuess to me. Fie got me a voyage te Englant!. 1 laid
out my wages, hsy li:s asîvice. 1 cculd net have fcilowet!
a sisrewder couniselior. Hie was born and bret!, se far as
regards bis lanst learnissg, tii one tif the most tlsrifty villages
in Conssecticut. Ive bati a Most boisterous voyage froesn
Ç,anton te Liverpsool ; lint %isencver 1 juiet! a reple, 1
always puilet! a littie liarder for the sake of nsy oit! iothor
aisd sister Racisael. 1 had saveti every penny of my wages,
tisat i cousit is>' ly, assd nsy litile investmeîst in Canton
tuirnet! ont far beons my expectatiens. 1 do iset tbissk 1
was avaricieus ; but i feit it te lue my <iîty, uîster existiug
circuiastances, te save my earnings for my isonoret! metiser.
Nevertiseless, 1 felP myseif autiscriseil te induige in oe
luxury at ieast ; se, -ion my arrivai is Liverpool, 1 went
inte tise [uast bookstere ar.J hetiglit me a jtocket Bible.

IFivc Vears bat! now gone by, i.n wi)icii 1 bail sailet! many
tlseutand1s of miles, aîtd visitei 'arious cornsers of tie vorlt!.
Dsîring thitz period, 1 lsad getten togetisor a larger siim of
money wian 1 cver expected te possess at twenty-one ;
besides liaving made several trmittancea te tise squire, fer
my oit! motlser's use, te whom I wrote ilon every cenve-
nitsit eppcritsnity. flsey ail camre te lsand, as I afterwart!s
learnet!, sving one, in geit!, ivisich svent te the bottom, witlî
pour Tom Jolinson, ivîso %vas loat at sea. If 1 ivas fortssnate
enersgb le save my hart) carninsig, jssst let soe say, fer tso
advantage cf every brother sailor, that thiseo are four things,
whici i never dit!; 1 never FufTereti a d!rop of grog te go
down my batcises, tulow lsigh or bloiv io% ; I neyer roflet! a
stinking %veetl, litre a swveet unousel, unider Mny lonigue ; I
neyer crossesi handas %vitil a t!ruike,% lausdiort! ; and 1 never
bore awusy fromn a peer fellcw, wiso saîninock %vas harder
thon My DIVA.

MY five ycar.%' absence fram borne migbt have extende!
te fifty, but for mausy recoilections of my inotîser and! siater,
isiicls became more fercibie, frein day te tiay. My remem-

brance of iny father was cf tie mest isainful character :the
rery recoitection at his tenderîses, in the t!ays of sny child-
hoosi, 'viicli often brought tears inte my eyes, sersiet eniy
te renier thse image cf a criiel and degradet! parent mûreC
frigistfui anti revolting.

1 bai sliiiuet!, about tii time, on board the Swîftsure,
frein London te Oporto. Osse afiornen, two or thrce cf us,
a day oir twos before the sip saiiod, bsat! stroiloti over te tihe
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